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JESUS READING one PROPHECY of HIMSELF in the Temple as He began His ministry:
“The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon Me, Because the LORD has anointed Me To preach good tidings to the
poor; He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, To proclaim liberty to the captives, And the opening of
the prison to those who are bound; ... ” [Isaiah 61:1]

1
There often comes a Time when we see Freedom in letting ourselves
LET …........ us cry. Man or woman, God's Word lets us cry. There's
often peace when at last, we see we'll be free only when we
Set aside Pride and we CRY out to God!
CHORUS
Old wisdom is STILL Wisdom. Ecclesiastes 3, There's a time to weep.
Ignore Pride that says “Don't cry out humbly to God!” He Loves and cares-- for YOU!
2
There SHALL come a Time when you find Freedom in letting yourself
LET........... yourself cry. Men and women in God's Bible weep. There
IS deep peace knowing God's Son weeps in love for us: understanding Sorrow.
See James 4:8. Run to God! Cry to Him!
>> CHORUS
3
There is Deep Peace from God, when you choose to humbly run to Him,
See James 4:8, Promise given when you cry out, God will
draw to YOU and Lift You Up. Don't let Pride stop your being humble!
Our Father God runs to His crying child!
>> CHORUS
========================================================================================

Song Story. Inspired by a spam phone call. A lady called me who sounded like a friend as she
asked, “Diana?” when I answered. I was so excited!... It had been months since anyone called just
to say “Hi.” Then when I realized it was just a telemarketer..... I cried in Loneliness. THEN, I
apologized to God for Feeling that way. This song is-- I'm confident-- God's answer: It's OK to
cry...to humbly cry out to Him. Jesus said clearly, He came to heal the broken hearted. Isaiah 61.
I got to line 3g & my ideas were blank... til God gave me this and I cried to Him, “That's Gorgeous!”

